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OUR MEETINGS

SHERE bas been no markzed
change in our meetings. The at-
tendance stili continues to keep
up to the average in all the
gatherings and ncreasing in

esoine.

BULLETIN FUND.
A. O .................... s oZ o 1
Gilgal .......... ...... .. 10 00
Workers.......... ........ 170
Miss ....... .. 1 00

TESTIMONY.

E are indebted to Col. Penison
for a copv of the Blue B3ook of
the Militia bepartment, from

____ vhich we have made extracts
frpublication in our next

issue. It ivill then be seen
that our camp work in the past bas flot
been in vain.

EVM4GELISIC.

bT Tis expected that a series of
E vangelistieServices willshortiy

, jbe held in our Hall, te lie con-
ducted by Mr. George So]tau, of
wilb ne the auspices of the

CDanadian Evangelizatien Society. Mr.
Soltau comes -%vith high testinionials
frorn well known christian '%vorkers in
England. We have personally received
a letter from. Mr. D. L. Moody in -%hich
lie commends Mr. Soltau as an honored
servant of God. We shall welcome this
visit and trust that God may abundant-
ly ewn the services.

Inclinie my heart uuto thy testimonies, and not to covetousness.
Psahni exix. 36.



He that wasteth his father, and chaseth away his mother, is a son
that causeth shame, and bringeth reproach.->rov. xix. 296.

EVANGELISTIC BI BLE GLASS F o haeu a basket of fruit or
of gave. ie snaler ortonswill

Held every Sunday Afternoon, go toward the bottomn; the larger
AT 3 'LOK wvil corne toward the top. This je

OCLOCK.the order of nature. There ie no way
- ~ Iî w ele m . of evading it. And the sare order pre.

_____-- -world'e shaking will send the emaller
THAT WORD "'POWER."' characters downwards, and bring the

1cEýblarger ones toward the top. The larger
it '%HAT word 1 power,l brethren, chiaracters are not to b1lrne for thie.

meîn a geatdealto m. ~ The smaller ones have no right to coin-
knowv 1 amn a nîachinist, wvork- plain of it. It is the ehaking that doee
ing at the factory ail day. Wethbuies

dhave plenty of good machin.-__
ery, ail in fine order, well ouled,

and nmen enougli tu guide it.' But what
do you suppose wve could accomplisi,
without the power,-withotit the stean
andc enles n oton se , powte bans B 1 LELA S
a'idich eals s mton set powter ba B BdCL
great word with us machinists. We're
always cornparing notes wvith each HIELD
other, whiei we mieet, about the powver
wvhieh we use. Noiw. as 1 look at it, i vr atr aAtrnonpray er ie the power whichi we Christians Eer au ay Ttno,
are to use in our work for the Master,
it is a very important matter thiat wVe AT 4.30 O'OLOcK,
should be muchi in prayer. The more
prayer, the larger resuits, it seerne to Conducted by Hon. S. H. BLAKE, Q. C.
nme.

" There's another thought, brethren.
You know we often put up a sign like Y. M. G. A. BASIS.
this: 'Rooni to let. withi power?' We
are wi'ling to share our steam-engine T the Worlds Conference ofwvith oth ers, provided it is powerful .~1 Y. M. C Associations held atenough. Now, that seems to me, in~< Paris, (France) in 1855, th ereone view of it. like an illustration of %vas laid down thiat basic nowsocial prayer. There is a losc of powver known as the Paris Bais, andunless we meet oflten, and stir up each wvhich wvas adopted by the As-other's nîinds and hearts by united sociation of Amterica at the Srd Inter-prayer."1 national Convention hield ut Montreal

- in 1856. Thîis basis reads as follows:-
yoUjNQ MEN')S BIBLE CLAS " The Y. M. C. Associations seek to

unite those young mnen who, regarding
EL'ERY MONDA Y EVIENING, Jesus Christ as tiheir God and Saviouraccording to the Holy Scriptures. desire

AT 8 o'cLOCK. to be Ilis disciples in thieir doctrine and
________their life, and to associate their efforts

- - fer the extension of His kingdom among
ALL NVIT D. young me:i.1

He that walketh with Wise nmen shaR be wizze: but a companion of
fools shall be destroyed.-Prov. xiii. 20.



.Honour the Lord withtny substanice, and with tbe first-fruits of al
thine increase.-Prov. iii. 9.

WRITE THEM A LETTER
TO-NIGHT.

Don't go to the theatre, lecture or hall,
But stay in your room to-night;

Deny yourself to the friands that call,
And a good long latter write-

Write to the sad old feiks ut home,
Who ait when the day is doue,

lVith folded hands aud downcast eyes,
A.nd tbiuk of tha absent one.

Don't solilshly scribbla: "lExcuse xny baste,
I've scarcely the time te write,"

Lest their broodicg thougbts go wandering back
To xnany a by-gona n1ght,

Whün tbey loat their ueeded sleep and rest,
And every breath was a prayer

That God would sava their delicate baba
To their tender love and care.

Don't let tbem feel that you've no maore need
0f their love aud counstl wise;

For the beart grovs strangely sensitive
When age bas dirnited the eyes.

It might be wvall to le' tliem balieve
Tou neyer forget tbem qute-

That you oeemned it a pleasure w.hen far away,
Long letters home to write.

Dou't tbink that the yovng aud eiddy friands
WVho maku your p.stime gay,

Have haîf ab' sxious thoughts for Soui
That the uld foIl-s h&7's ta-day.

The duty %;f wvritiug do not put off,
Let steap or pleasure wait,

-i
-SI

BEIING LET GO, THEY WENT TO
THEEIR OWN COMPANY.

Âcts IV. 23.

MAN is known by the com-
pany he keeps." " Birds of
a feather fiock together.1»
There are a good many re-%
straînts that hold men back
fromn the company they

would ]ike-company of their own sort;
but when those restraints are off, the
men naturally go to their own company.
It is Dr. Alexander Raleigh, I think,
Who lias brouglit out this truth most
forcefully in a sermon from this text.
S fe pictures the restrè.ints of the day-
time to men of business, to clerks, to
mechanics, to students, holding one and
another to the higher or the lower asso-
ciations, until the evening's freedom
permits them ail to seek their own com-
ptiny. Then being let go, somne go to
the theatre, somne to the bar-room, some
to the gambling house, some to the
hibrary, soma to their own homnes, somne
to the place of prayer. If you could
pick your own company, what would it
be at this houriî When death loosens
the restraints of life, you wi1l go to
your own company.

A MIGHTY MYTH,
Be ea day or- an hour too Ilite.

Fothe londul fost tg hit, I M'OME time since, a Nvoman de-
Forth le fa i csat ,niwie, lî e a lecture ini Lancashire,

Are hnuging te hear of the absent on- Er.gland, against Clîristianity, ini
Wýritei theni a letter îo-nigbt. which she declared that the gos-

- -. _____Pel narrative of tlie luie of Christ
is a myth or fable. One of the

)uit salvation~ is in. Christ, and with mill-hands who Iistened to lier, obtainied
limn bnt niot apart frc.- ilim. W.hcn leave to asic a question.
a bank note- or a gold coin.is p ut Into t'The question." said he, «i w Nant to,
rny liands, miy -money is in. t ha t, flot ask the lady is this : Thirty years ago, 1
apart f rom t. Wheii a cteed is signed, ivas a curse to this town, and every-
sealed, recorded, and delivererd to me, body sbrank fromi me that had any

my it~ .s n y di-ed, and flot apart, respect for hîmself. 1, 0oFte tried to do
f rom it. 31y deed w-ill insure me niy 1 better, but could not succeed. The tee-
farin. Eren so, iv. Christ.. ý ha'à?e zy 1totalers got ho!l of me, but I broke the
debt cancelled. mny journeying support, pledge, so of ten that the~Y said, it was no0
anti my hieaýreniy xnheri tance ail eecure. juse trying mne any longer; then the

Se3 Shah thy bqrns be Mi ed with pienty, and thy presses shahl burstoutV with nezw wiue -Proir. iii. 10O.



PI-...-

police got holdi of me, and I wit aq 1 'BULTN 01TH EK
fboforo the magistrates, and tiey tid-BLEI O H EK
and next 1 was sent to prison, and the ____

wardens tried wvhat they could do-, but ODYAPI21
though they ail tried, I wvas nothing 1,no.'"anslla n APiL Metig.Th
botter, btre os.Secretary.

"Nuv, yuu say that Christ is a inyth. 8 p.n-Young Mon's Bible Class, lin Parlor "B."
ICoiiducted by the Secretary.But -%vhen I tried, and the teetotaiers, 9 p.nî.-Youxig Mtxis Prayer and Teslîrnony Meet-the police, the miagistrates. and the ing.

ward ens of the p risons ail tried in vain, TUESDAY, APRIL 22.thon Christ took hl]Od of me, touched l,12.4% noon.- 'IArn theIBread f Life."Johinmy lieart, and mnack me a azew man. VI. 1.13,26.41. 11ev. C. Duif.
And now I arn a member of tho church,
a class-leader, a superintendent of the WEDNESDAY APRIL 23
Sunday school; and I ask, if Christ is a 12 tu 12.45 noon.-What is Mxy Testimony ? Job-
myth, how come8 it to pase that that Jtbx1ii 12 Je7i-ontah-Jer xv. 16; David-Ps.
myth is stronger than ail the others put eXIX 14, 103. 1eV. A. Gay.
togetiier ? The lay -%vas silent. 1'Nay, THURSDAY, APRIL 24i.

Miss," said ho, "sa what you wiii, the 12 to 112.45 noon.-A Confidence ini God whicîî made
gspel is the power of God unto salva. "nie Sensitive about Asking Help f à oui Maxn. Ezra

tîon."-Christian Secretary. viii 2!-32. 11ev. B. Roberts.
630 p.m -WORXERS' MEETING FOR PRATER.

FRIDAY APRIL 27.

R EM E M B ER lv. to 12-45 noon.-" Everiasting Kindnesq."1 Isa.
ll«81;Ps. ixxxix. .33. 31; He». VI. 17-20. S. R.

-TIIE- ]lriggs.
SATURDAY. APRIL 263.

IUVMr 12 to 12.45 noon.-What Testiony amn 1 Bearing forYOUNG MENSTME TI Christ? 11ev. Dr. Cocbirati

YOUG.15l p.xn:-Invltation Coinittee Meets for ry.
4.30 p.r.-Teaceres Bibeti. H.Gon.S.H

Evorv Sa_%tunrday Evenling, SNAARL22
3.00 jp.rn.-Evangelistic Bible Ciass. H. B. Gordon.

AT 8O'CLCK, OR OE FIUR.Deaf Mute Ciass F. S. Brigden.AT 8O'CLCYi, FOR OE IIUR.chines. Ciass. W M. Morse.
46 Itallan Class.

c o ~ *8 Su p.nx.-Gosroel amii Gong Service. Geo. T. Fer-c >MEgusqon. fileby an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.
Reqiwstg for prqyer rnay be addressed to the Secly.

CL~ Raîlway Men's Meetings.
10 0~ W. 0*. JEX, Aailzoay &icretary.

0 r 3 0 TUESDAY, &PRIL 22.
~ r~ 3 12.30 to 1'2.b5 noon.-In G. T. E . Rouxiouse Read-

SIng Rooni. Et. E. Robe. ts.

m M SUNDAY, AP11IL 27.
:: 8 p.rn.-Uioxi Station. R1. Sirns Pud A. F iins

(n >..~, 4 p.ni.-West Exid Branchi tI020 Qiven fT.) Forn speakers, see WVest End notices bebllw.
->

CxiWest IEiidx I3ra-»eh.
- o <xiG. B~. FOPE, Sécreiarl,.

c-C_ TUESDAY, APRIL 22-
7 7pm.-C. L. S C. Meeting.~ '~ 8 p m.-Bible Ciasa. Mr. R. Awde.

SU' DA Y, APRIL r7.

H ~ ~ ~ C E-GospelR~LS Meeting. lZev. E. Cleniexit and W.


